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Women end shy of Raider trophy 

Bv Ashley Conklin 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

Whatever Oregon's women's 
basketball team gained in then 
<)0-t>5 win over Western Ken- 

tucky in Friday's opener of 
Texas Tech's Cellular One Red 
Raider Classic, they cpiii kh 
lost in thi' championship game 
to Crambling State 

The Ducks, ranked 24th. ap 
peered ready to lake the tourna 

ment championship Saturda\ 
After all. Oregon heat the l.adv 
Tigers H4-81 in last week s \u 
burn Dial Classic and deleated 
the l.adv Toppers convincingly 
on Fridas, a team that was in 
the NCAA Final Four in lt)8t> 

However, ('.rambling State 

posted a ;IH .11 halftime lead 
and then turned the game into 
a rout to post the win 

The Ducks fell to 8-2 on the 
season, playing their tilth 

straight road game Head coac h 
Flwin lleiny felt the time the 
Ducks have spent on the road 
coupled with last week’s win 
over the Lady Tigers, contribut 
ed to the defeat 

"We did not have much in 
tensitv tonight,” Heiny said 
"We played tired and sluggish 

"We came in overconfident 
We beat them last week and I 
felt that might happen I tried 
everything to gel them to play 
and to not take them lightly but 
it didn't work Ifein\ said 

Leading the way lor 

('.rambling State was Kantian 
Raul and Tari ha I lollis 

Raul led <i 11 si liters with 2 • > 

points and hit eight of 111 shots 

Irnni three-point land Mean 
while. Hollis went inside to 

score 11 points .uui grab <i 

game high 1 11 rebounds 
Stefanie fsasperski led the 

I)ui ks w ith J2 points .md seven 

rebounds and was named to the 
all-tournament team She had 
2 4 points and I I rebounds in 

Kridav’s win 
I rina Met artnev also had a 

good game lor Oregon w ith II 

points and 12 rebounds, but 
forward Stuc i Uollrnborn who 
starred a career-high tying 1 *» 

points in I'ridav s virion, was 

held scoreless against the l,ad\ 
Tigers 

The I Ini ks had an eat l\ Jo 1*1 

lead in the tost hall against 
(humbling State but the Tigers 
went on a 1*1-11 leal the rest id 

the half 
After trailing b\ seven at in 

terrnission. Oregon pulled 
w ilhin 44 4.1 w ith 14 JO re 

illuming, but the l.ad\ Tigers 
iced the game with a 21-0 run 

to go ahead OTi 4*1 

Saturday’s game w ith 

(',rambling State vs.is .1 com 

plele opposite of I ridiiv s cun 

test with tin' Lids hoppers .is 

Oregon w.is in ontrol from he 

ginning to end 
\Y.illenboru scored eight nt 

I lie I )uc ks first 1 It points .mil 

Oregon shot out to ,111 1 l-_' lead 
with 14 Vi left m the lust halt 

I he Dill ks utilized .1 pressing 
defense to tone 111 lust h.ill 
ste.ils .mil led I I III ,it the 
hre.ik 

Oregon continued to cruise 
in the sis ond halt building a 

> 1-32 lead earls 111 the hall as 

the\ rolled to the s 11 tors 
besides getting .! 4 points 

from kasperski and 10 Iroin 
Wallenhorn. Mi 1 virtues 
1 hipped in 1 < points and fresh 
man point guard Vanessa Sol 
den added 14 points six assists 
and five steals 

l’he Din ks close out their six 

game road trip on I'uesdux 
when they travel to Lis Cruces 
\ \1 to face Ness Mexii o Slate 
Oregon's home opener is Dei 
I 7 with Northss extern 

Engine Service 
1000 S Hcrtelscn Rd *8 tugonc OR 9740? 
One Block Morth ol W 11th Nolan Ind Pla/a 

Specializing m Volkswagon Sen ice For 32 years 

342-3952 
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Luncheon 
Specials 

Szechuan Beef 
Noodle Soup 

Sushi <6pc> 

3.95 
2.85 
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CHINA BLUE 
RESTAURANT 
H"*> I nth 14 i JH 12 
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EMU 
Ballroom 

In A Benefit For Parr Tower 

Mon. Dec 4 

8:30pm 

Tickets on Sale Today At Face the Music, 
Record Garden, EMU Main Desk 

$9 Student • $12 General Day of Show 

With Macintosh 
you can even do this: 

Marinti >sh*a jmputers haw always Ix-en easy u > use. But they Ye newr 

been this easy u) <. mu I Resenting ihe Macintc >sh Sale. 
Through Januarv 31. \ou can saw hundreds ot dollars on a variety 

of Apple* Macintosh computers and peripherals. 
So now there's no reason to settle for an ordinary PC With lhe 

Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much tin >re < >f a a>mputer. 
Without spending a lot more money. 
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The Macintosh Sale. 
Now through January 31. 

Microcomputer Support Lab 
202 (Computing Center 

Monday Friday 9 am 5 pm 
686-4402 


